Open Box*
Laptops & Desktops

MacBook Pro

$1399 $1299
MLU02LL/A
13" MacBook Pro Silver
2.0GHz - Core i5
13" (1920x1080)
8GB memory
256 SSD
Iris Graphics 540
802.11ac + Bluetooth 4.0

$1399 $1299
MLU04LL/A
13" MacBook Pro Space Grey
2.0GHz - Core i5
13" (1920x1080)
8GB memory
256 SSD
Iris Graphics 540
802.11ac + Bluetooth 4.0

$1639 $1499
MLU02LL/A
13" MacBook Pro w/TouchBar
Space Grey
2.9GHz - Core i5
13" (2560x1600)
8GB memory
256 SSD
Iris Graphics 550
802.11ac + Bluetooth 4.0

MacBook

$1599 $999
MF865LL/A
Prev Gen 12" Macbook - Silver
1.2GHz Intel Core M
12" (2304x1440)
8GB memory
512 SSD
Intel HD Graphics 5300
802.11ac + Bluetooth 4.0

*While supplies last. Availability may vary. Call to confirm.
**Open Box**

**iPad**

- **iPad Air 2 128GB + Cellular - Silver**
  - 9.7" Retina Display
  - Apple A8X Chip
  - 128GB storage
  - Touch ID
  - Up to 10 hour battery
  - 8MP iSight & FaceTime HD Camera
  - *Data plan sold separately
  - $829 * $479

- **iPad Pro 12.9" 256GB - Silver**
  - 12.9" Retina Display
  - Apple a9X Chip
  - 256GB storage
  - Touch ID
  - Up to 10 hour battery
  - 8MP iSight & FaceTime HD Camera
  - $1065 * $965

- **iPad Mini 2 32GB + Cellular - Space Grey**
  - 7.9" Retina Display
  - Apple A7 Chip
  - 32GB storage
  - Up to 10 hour battery
  - 5MP iSight Camera
  - FaceTime HD Camera
  - *Data plan sold separately
  - $369 * $219

- **iPad Mini 2 16GB Space Grey**
  - 7.9" Retina Display
  - Apple A7 Chip
  - 16GB storage
  - Up to 10 hour battery
  - 5MP iSight Camera
  - FaceTime HD Camera
  - *Data plan sold separately
  - $249 * $199

*While supplies last. Availability may vary. Call to confirm.*